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COLOSSEUM 
{African Consolidated Thentre~. Ltd.) 

* NOW SHOWING * 
flriugmg Back to ~ 011 

LESLIE 
HOWARD 

INGRID 
BERGMAN 

in , elznick Intf.'rnational's 

"INTERMEZZO I 
NEXT ATTRACTION 

WILL JAMES' 

"SMOKY" 
~0th Century-Fox' · uperlJ Drama rn ThrillitJg 

Tcelrnicolor. 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

at 2.30 and . Sai.mday nt 2.30, 6 and .45 
African Film Productions' Fn11 Length 

AFRIKAANS DRAMA 

"GEBOORTEGROND" - --- ------·--
MONDAY at 2.15 ands - Personal 

Appearance of 

GEORGE FOMBY 
Also Specially Selected Film Programme. 

Solomon Makes Great 
Impression. 

Tlw C'1t.' Hall died to capacity on Jirid11,\ 
night, ~ o\·emlit'r \\ h<>n ' olomo11, OIL' 1'mi11eut 
J~ugli . h pia11i t. g,\1' 111 fir t re it,I i11 ('apl' 

own . H " mad a prent irnpre 1ou and t>aeh it rn 
\\n . l!'('Pin•d witli nmult11011. applau. e. 

'l'lic> programme, wliivh \\a , · PX<·Pcdingl,\· \\'L'11 
l1ala11cc•<l. <·on . i ted of Hhapsocl~ in G minor and 
t\\o ltdl'l'llll'Z>'.i hv Brahm. Hr<'thon•n''°' Sonata 
111 (' rna.ior (''\Yaidsh•in' ' ), Scl1umann's Carneval, 
Op. 0, and a gronp of Chopin piece:. Solomon 
gaYt' a hri1\ia11t intPrpret, tion of each of these 
works. lPYealing new depths of bea11t~·. 

8olomon is nn artist of tho highest calihrl', but 
l11s performanl'e is no mf'n' diRplay of \•irtuosity 
hy an e.rllrPs.·ion of tlie thoughts ancl feelings of 
the cornpoRer. The lightness of hi · touch and tht> 
effortle:s ease \rith which he seem. to pla: are 
among his ontstanding characteri, tics. 

The enthusiasm of the audienC'e knew no bound"' 
and lw was recalled again and again. As encores 
he played "hoph~'s \\'altz in .E minor Li zt's set
tmg of the Paganini 'aprice in E. ttnd Dehnf'c;y's 
''La FillE' aux CheYeux de Lin." 

ALHA~fBRA. 

George Formby, thP famo11. Briti~h comedian. 
arrfres in Cape Town on Monday for hi week's 
season at. the Alhambra. after playing for three 

PLAZA 
Unlen Theat.rea Ltd. Mein>-Goldwyn-Mayer Pl~ure1. 

Daily b.t 2.30 and 8.15. Saturdays and Holidays, 
10.15, 2.30, 5.45 and 8.40. 

Has all the Joys of those Famous "Tapper" Fiims 

Onrseas Critics Rave about 

"MR. GRIGGS RETURNS" 
The l'nique tory - The Uproarious ]un 

The> Grand Cast - w\th 
FRA.1. TK :MORGAN - GLADYS COOPER 

KJ~~EN AN WYNN 
Audrey Totter - Cecil Kellaway. 

EMPLOYERS I I 

Do you know that we aTe assisting in placing 

Discharged Soldiers in employment? Please 
contact the 

S.A. JEWISH BOARD OF DEPUTIES, 
413 SECURITY BUILDINGS, 

EXCHANGE PLACE, CAPE TOWN, 
(or 'phone 2-5066) 

if you have any Vacanoi.ea. 

wt• •h at th1• Colo ·seum Tlwntrc Johauneisburg. 
'on of ct famous old-time Lai; ashire va1'ietv 

conwdian. Formby wa born Ill \Yigau 011 May 
~ th, l!)IJ.J. ..:\t a11 early age hl' was apprenticed 
to u 1·a ·ing stable but in 1922 deei<l d to atisfv 
l1L hankering for thr• rnnety 1:>tage ancl withi;1 
d1P S<'at' hn n a. topping th bill in a big JHO\ i11-

c iu I musi<· hall. 'llH'l'l' follo V! d iu quick succ i;-

ion rn<lio grnmophonp rerol'<lings and th n film . 
111 tlw lattt•1 · medium Formby soon had things 
prett~· much hi8 own way in th<• British H<'reen 
world. Six years running he has topperl tlw 
·•.:\lotion Pieture H rald" poll of British money
making stars. a triumph not yet enjoyed b.v a~y 
olher arti ·t. He puts over songs in his own 
inimitable wa~., accompanying hims lf expC'rtly on 
the nkL•l le>. .Hii; droll humour ha . f.'ndearE'd him 
to thc> h£>art of milliom:i. 

0 T L. 

Red Skelton is at his best in "Bathing Beauty" 
which open: at the Royal Theatre on .Monday. 
He is ably abetted by beautiful Esther William , 
the s' imming champion, who reveals ple11ty of 
acting talent as well as beauty; Basil Rathbone, 
making a turnabout from his usual villainoub role 
to play a Broadway producer; Carlos Ramirez, 
Bill Goodwin, Ethel Smith, the H~t Parade organ
ist, and the Harry James and Xavier Cugat bands. 
The finale, a water camival, is a most beautifully 
rontrived sequence, and the Technicolor through
out i. outstanding. 

76H 

Odeon Curzon 
SEA POINT WYNBERC 

To-day at 3 and .15. aturday at 3, 6 and 8.30. 
WALLACE BEERY as a worthless, lovable adven
turer who had murd r and kindnes · in hi~ heart. 

BARBARA STANWYCK - JOHN BOLES 
in 20th Centu1'y-Fox's "Must S<'e" Picture 

"A MESSAGE TO GARCIA" 

ROY AL UNION THEATRES LTD. 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures. 

To-day at 2.20 and 8.5: Lana Turner, John Garfield 
and Cecil Kellaway in "THE POSTMAN ALWAYS 

RINGS TWICE." 
Monday: Esther Williams - Red kelton - in 

" BATH ING BEAUTY." 

unicipal Orchestra 
SUNDAY, I 0th NOV .. at 8.30 p.m. 

Overtm·e. "Barber of :eville" ......... ... Ros ini 
"Ballad of Heroes" for , olo Soprano, 

Uhoru and Orchestra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Britten 
Albina Bini and the Cape Town Municipal Choir 

(Trained hy Leslie Arnold, ·ity Orgamst). 
"The Pi(>(} Piper of llamehn" for 'I'enor 

and Bass ·oli, l'hon1 · and Orchestra ... Parry 
Cyril Evans and Harold Hart with tlw 

Cape Town Municipal Choir. 
Etc:. Admi sion frt'e. hairs Gd. 

THURSDAY, 14th NOV., at 8.15 p.m. 
S:nnphony o. 6 ( Pathetiqne) .. . .. 'I schaikovsl y 

.Ar1, 5 : ALBINA BINI. 
Mf'. Booking, Lit~· flail. 

Cape Town's Popular Rendezvous! 

THE STANDARD 
LOUNGE 

72, Adderley Street, Cape Town. 
( Opposit Standard Bank) 

PLAZA. 
"Mr. Griggs Returns," at the Plaza, is a very 

unusual picture-a ghost story that recalls those 
very popular "Topper" films. Frank Morgan is 
seen as a shipbuilder who speculates too well but 
not wisely. Hi last gamble. flops and costs him 
his life, but hi ghost carries on. The idea may 
not sound too cheerful. Actually it is uproarious, 
which is not difficult to imagine with Keenan 
'Yyqne as ghost number two. and a screwy 
rogui h gho t he is. The cast is notable with 
Frank Morgan, Gladys Cooper, Keenan 'Wynn, 
Cecil Kellaway and that rising star Audrey Totter. 
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cardie 
BRANDY 

DON'T WASTE BREAD! 

Phone 2-5164 Mercantile-Atlas 
P.O. Box 868 PRINTING CO. (PTY.) LIMITED 

C/o SIR LOWRY ROAD 

and DORMEHL STREET 

CAPE TOWN 

Printers, Lithographers and Carton Manufacturers 


